
Aid To the Brunette -
(Colors She Should Wear

WV IjEI3.

aatd before, If women
li'nrt Into Just two types,
knd brunotto, their sar- -

oubles would bo much
both aro dlviuea into

L gonulno brunette, tho
la, the fair urunuuui
i,,.nntto. tho urunouo
pBUgecats tho doop, rich

and tho ollve-siunno- u

; fcmnotto Is, of course,

dresa BUCccssfuJIy. Hor
hnlr and dark skin

so entirely harmonious
Lbuld bo no dimcuuy
ivlng It a. propor aot- -

nthls class can wear
onos of white, every

(y, also orange, rod, car- -

wlno color, tno nam- -

fawn, taupe, inn,
fcny, Ituasian Brui -

coral and palo roso

so, tno ouu. '""cotta, ecru,
Fshadcs of blue.
lies, wistaria ana greony
bo avoided, also groans
sallowncss Hi mo imin.

worn If roiiovcu oy
Hntif Mm faco.

tho gonulno bru- -

Knd bor best coioro
i white, yeiiow,
L.i i, rmin. Tho deep
ti..,lnn. also tllO Wing

fo, aro often found vory
V

cnmy limnetic.
it. i in tho creamy bru- -

kln Is usually palo, but
tho hair brown or

bluo, vlolot or brown,
ii... tirn roil the

klways palo Is porfectly
feoth.

noiucn

cream,

yes aro dark tno creamy
choose her colors among
nber, warm grnys, in

coral Pink or
.,,. roil, colden brown,

Ei, old roso, deep taupe,
Mnkfl having a. u "l
non, cornl and finou. paio
cs. lemon color, oruam

blto. ,

y brunotto possossinn
jy or violet eyes win ul-

lage In a gown of crlm-!- .-

nmi tiniiuv red for
her colors bolonglng to

gray-blu- e, sliver-gra- y,

ibluc, goldon brown,
f(no palo tnns) every
bid roso who iim
f.gray, too, will be very
class of urunoixo, an u
pinky tint that may uo

cheeks and hoigntons
tho lips.
Fnlr liruncltc.
unnito is bv no mcann a
n .Iron micceBsflllly.

(.'dark, of course, though
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ofton not as dark as It appears to be.
It Is simply tho result of contrast. The
hair of the genuine brunotto and that
of tho fair brunotto may bo exactly
tho samo slindo, but because tho skin
of tho latter Is fairer than that of the
gonulno brunotto the hair soetns to be
darker.

Tho pvpn nf thn inr hrnnnttn mnv
bo bluo, varying In tono from pale
China bluo to doop sapphlro; gray,
gray-blu- e, or vlolot. Tho skin will
show a faint, pink Hush and lips only
a snauo or two darker In tint.

Warm blues will bo tho very best
color this type can chooso.

All Bliudon nf trrnv mnv lin warn
and will bo found especially bocomlnp
t9 ....tin.. ml ...lit. h lit. I hhU Mnwnl. iKiiiiivu win. u liikiu run-- uuiiii
pink or a dollcato yellow); also golden
brewn, golden tnns, sulphur, banana,
mustard, amber, silver and bluo-gray- s.

Maize, cream and Ivqry will suit this
typo, also green If tho skin Is quite
nlonr find fnlr. Thn fnlr linmnttn mnv
add dark red, shell pink, bluo, white
anu niacK to nor list or colors lor
evening wear.

Sho should also bear In mind that
alio cannot successfully wear tho
strong colors that ara so becoming to
uio gonulno brunctto, but only an
echo of them, as It were

Sho must remember that ovorstrong,
nrnnntincoil cnlnm will mirolv It 111 tho
dcllcnto tints of her coloring. For In-

stance, while tho gcnulno brunotto
mny with bucccm wear vivid yellows
tho fair brunotto must select tho color
In a lessor degrco, as malzo or amber.

Silver blue, nlso pearl gray aro a
good cholco when there Is n pink
(lush upon tho checks but aro too cold
whim color Is entirely nbsunt.

,. i

A perforated spoon Is much better
for creaming butter, or butter and
nugar together than a fork or tho
hand.

11Y HELEN HOWE.

9feII12 feather dustor may bo
M said to liavo had Its day, slnco
Wk tho advent of specially pro- -

feS nnrml ilnntnrf. vnmium rlpn.n- -
crs and all such labor saving devices.
For thoy aro labor saving alnco tho
dust Is actually removed anu not scat-
tered from ono artlclo to another as
In tho days of tho old feather dustor.

Not nil housokeopors can afford to
haVo a vacuum clcanor but a now
irn.ll hrimh In il vnrv frnnil nnhstlttita.
Tho brush lUolf la of utrong but soft
brlstloH set into a motai nanuio tnroo
foot long. Within tho handle is u
rod, tolcscopo fashion, which can bo
run out, lengthening tho brush to
roach cornors or celling. Tho throo
fcot handle Is used for pictures and
curtain.") and will hold tho dust which
can bo shaken out. Tho bristles may
bo washod frequently without Injury,
and such a brush should last a llfo
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NEGLIGEES OF GREAT LOVELINESS iLSS

About Brushes and Brooms
time

A now dusting brush similar to tho
feather duster In appearanco Is fitted
with strands of lamb's wool Instead
of feathers. Tho wool of courso holds
tho dust and Is vory handy for dust
ing articles too high to bo reached by
a cloth duster.

Thorn nro unv number of cooil floor
brushes, so every kind of floor can bo
kept In good condition by using tho
right kind of broom.

For a very highly polished floor
thoro Is nothing better than tho hair
broom for tho first swooping, then
tho polish by means of tho wax broom
and polisher.

Tor tho ordlnnn niishca lloor af-

ter sweeping tho d.ii nwny tho short
twlno mop moistened with crude oil,
milk, kerosono, or nny of tho lloor olln
and rubbod woll ovor tho floor will
kcenjt In good condition. An Improved
scrubbing brush Is of flbro cut In dlf--

Light Is The Thing

The lighting of a clothing s tore, tailor's shop or any store

where colors and textures mu st be accurately shown is

most important.

The llight must be bright simulating daylight as

closely as possible but it mu st not be dazzling. On the

contrary it should be soft, well diffused, pleasing to the eye.

Electric Light Is Best Adapted" To
Ideal Illumination

Indirect lighting by means of Mazda lamps and properly

designed diffusers will produce the correct effect with econ-

omy and at the same time add a touch of distinction to your

store.

OUR LIGHTING EXPERTS ARE ALWAYS AT YOUR SERVICE

Oregon Power Co.

Second and Central

Phone .178 :i

15I,1CAT13 pink crepe do chine
seems to bo a perennial favorite
for negligees. This with white
eeema to be tho cholco of most

designers. On tho loft Is a beauti-
ful long gown of this pink crepe.
This Is corded In graceful lines which
terminate at the center front In knots
of the same or a little bunch of arti-
ficial llowers. Little laco Is used on

this. It appears as tho narrow col-la- r

only and the deep sleeve, rullles.
Tho Ilguro to tho right wears n

moro elaborate affair of whlto net and
laco over whlto cropo. 'Tho not of
the blouse has been scalloped and
bound with white satin. A sort of cape
effect of laco is fastened at tho back,
having a high collar and falling be-

low tho hips.
In tho ccntor a dainty matinee of

whlto crcpo do chlno and laco has
been dnlntlly trimmed with collar and
curt of whlto crepe embroidered In lit
Uo colored flowers. This Is supple-
mented by narrow rullles of whlto
net.

of

ii m nun nit 1 ii mi lull i

(jrjr v (J

forcnt widths und grades, making It
practical for cleansing every degree

soil.
Tho llbro does not soften or easily

bend as do tho bristles of tho
scrubbing brush.

HousokooperH who liuvo found It
dllllcult to keep tho lloor clean undor
tho bath will bo glnd to know of a
brush for tho purposr. It has a two- -

foot lianulo and is mica wun uniucn
or llbro as ono pleases.

Thoro Is a similar broom for Nwoop-in- ir

under largo pieces of furniture,
BUch as bods, pianos, etc.

As a toilet cleanser incro is nont
bettor than tho tongs and soap papor.
Tho tongs hold tho paper and whan

SUMMONS.

In tho Circuit Court of tho Stnto
of Oregon, In nnd for tho County

i ot Coos.
Homo MortF.ni'o Co., formerly

known ns Homo Trust Co., n cor- -
porntlon, 1'lnlntlff, vo. I U. Hols- -'

nor nnd Kllznuoth HeUnor, Ills
wife, Ij. J. SlmpROii, Alhort ScoIIk,
I'ntrlck Hoiinofisoy, C. 1. Colonuin,
10, h. HohortR, (loorgd Itoss, , Jglm
HnBtcrndorf mid C. .W. Harris, I)o- -

foudiintH.
To KHznboth llolfinor, Dofaiiilnnt

ill 11
IIliMm

baseboards

JildKmont

you bwnomonts
vequlroil nppoar niiHwof docroo

tho complaint now on mortgnso undor dato No-- I

you In aoth, 1002
tho nbovo ontltlod upon promises nnd

Mortgago plnlntiff 'thnt dated
Ellzaboth J007 llioroonj

Holsnor, Ii. J. Simpson, Albert Soo-H- g,

I'ntrlck HoniioBsoy,' C. 1'. Colo- -

13. Ii. Itoborts, (loorgo Hoss,

.lohu llnstondorf C. W. Inn Is

are dofondnutu, on hoforo tho
10th day of April, 1015, tho snmo

suld
In tho order of puhllca

tlon, nnd If you fnll appear
answer on said dato,

'tho plaintiff will npply tho com I

for tho rollof domandod In Its com-plai-

n succinct statement of
which Is follows, to-wl- t:

against said dofondniit
Ii. If. Holsnor for tho sum ?i,-000.- 00

with latorost thoroon at tlu
at tho into of por tout por an

0,
fooa,

Hh cnuso of ault, In tho
of $100.00

U. II. HeJsnor Hols
nor tho sum with
Interest thoroon tho 8

cont per from 11th
dny of 191 a, and nn at-

torney feo of $100.00 upon Its soc-

ond cause of suit:
against dofondanl

II. Holsnor tho of
With Intorost J1C0.11

at tho rato 8 cent nu-

llum from tlio 10th day of Octdbsr,

1013, Interest on sum of $G72 8u

at rato of 9 cont annum
from tho day of
1913, Intorest on sum of

$G92.00 nt tho rato 3 cent

annum from tho dny of
1913. And

plaintiff- - buvo against
h. II. Holsnor and

Holsnor sum of

$1382 with Intorest thereon at
of S cent

llin Imwl (m Mnnti thn n.inor in drotllicd.
This Is much moro sanitary than any
brush L'uulil be.

A virv nrnutleal brush for carpeted
ulnlrn InnWH llkn tho head of n KWCCP

IIng broom except Hint 11 nas n ur
wood In mlddlo which Is gripped
by tho hand. Tho bristles are soft
brown corn. Such a urusn can no

used for other things besldo sweeping
stairs, as. wy upholstered furniture
curtains so on. Tho hnndlo com

tho mlddlo of tho nrusn uh h
woro, allows of good deal of force
bolng used without too inucn eimri.

A.. nr.llnnrv lIUIl 111(111 Is 11 lie
denplscd iih a dustor for or
tho topi of pictures Hanging low un
will savo many n bockoche. Another
homo-mad- o wall brush that do
i... wm-- woll Ih ii iihlld'M broom lilted

with rullles cut from old stockings or
underwear wired at the head of
broom.

ThBfo rulllos will both catch nml
lidliPtlid dirt.

II. Holsnor for tho of J300.00
oh nttornoy fees upon
third of stilt;

niailiiHt said dofondniit
L, II. llclsnor for tho tium of ?C71.-P- 8,

nnd lnterost on ?nn.08 nt tlui
rnto of 8 por cont por niinuin from
April lOtli, 1 9 1 :t , mid intorest on

$127.00 nt tho rnto of 0 cont

nullum from tho Cth dny of
Juno, l'Jia, mid for tho of
"00.00 nttornoy foo8 lioroln on

Its fourth cnuso of Hiilt:

for Its coBts dlo- -

You nro horobv notlflod thnt In tills suit
'

nro to nnd Also for n that tho plain-- I

fllo ngnlnst tiff's of
'

In tho nbovo ontftlcd couit, wnnuor la n first mid
suit, In which r.rjor Hon oald

Homo Is nnd Its niortgngo Mnrch 1 Uh,

h. II. Holsnor nnd you, Is u socond Hon Hint

innn,
nml I

or

first

31st

rate

cnuau

tortaln dood lioroln
dntod lath dny
lOia,

third upon snld

nh'ivo thnt
Juno Cth, El,

bolng tho 'last duy for niisworlUK tot'ii dofondunts Holsnor, A

proscribed
to so

or or hoforo
to

ns
Judgment

of

8

Kllzaboth

L.

th

Elizabeth

. u "

of

In
n

(it tO

nH

Uh dosorlhod
of February,

U In of u mnrtgago
promlBoa

diuto.-llia- d; In

ngroomont of 10 ho- -

' i

i

T. IlnlnoH this plaintiff Is tho
fourth Hon upon said
and n decroo foreclosing snld
Helm of mortgago and also

nil tho dorondnnts' right,
Intorost, nil tho Inter-

ests of all porsouH claiming
through or undor said U. II.
Holsnor or Kllzahoth Holsnor In

to nald real to-w- lt:

tho oast half of lot 2 and tho
num from tho 1 till dny of Fdbni-'- l half of lot lot C of block

10 1 a, nnd attornoy upon r ,ll0 tow 0f Marshflold, no--
sum cording thordof

veyed plnttcd William
Judgmont agnlnst dofoudanta K. II. Donn

of $1,000.00
at rnto of

annum
Fobruary,

Judgmont said
?!,-32B.-

on

of

tho
14 December,

and
of

Dfjcombor, thnt snld
' judgmont

defendants

14
annum

plaintiff's

mini

JudRiiiont mid

nnd

root nml
Hon

curl

nnd
promises;

fore-

closing
tltlo nnd nnd

nnd property,

nnd
ury,

to tho pint uh sur
and by Hall

tho for & Co. und on fllo
and

for

por tho

for sum

per por

tho
per per

the
per

por

tho

aid
for tub

tho per per

tho

and
ing

will

the

sum

por
por

Co.

tho

tho
tho

for

by,
tho

oast

und of rooord In tho County Clerk's
office of Coos County, Orogon,

with tho tonomonts, horol-Itnmont- B

and appurtonnnces thoro-uut-o

belonging or In any wIbo

and all of said defend-

ants' right, tltlo and oqtilty In and

to tho same.

That tho court mako nn ordor dl.
recUng that said ronl proporty bo

sou In tho manner provldod by

law for tho salo of real property
upon execution, and that tho pro-

ceeds bo first applied to tho co3ts

and r.xponsos of making said sale,

nnd thon to tho payiuont of whal- -

ovov sum la found duo to plaintiff
from said defondnntB, Including Its
attorney foo and costs, in n'lf''
muniicr, howovcr, that said plain-

tiffs first mortgage Hon Khali bo

flisr paid and discharged, and thort

rlaintff's socond mortgago Hon

iM i U pMd and ana

Ifrn October l?th. 1913, anl for thin tho proceeds npplled to tho

judgiuut balt eald aauUaut I..WU0U(, o' miuuwu u oam u.

Candies That Are Difierent- -
Easily Made and Delicious

11Y HILDA 11AHKKH.

ANDY parties nro popular dur
ing tho two or threo months
succeeding tho holidays and as
tho young pcoplo do not want

to bo too serious but to havo fun dur-

ing the candy making process It Is tho
better plan to manufacture only tho
moro slmnlo kinds, and not thoso re
quiring a good deal of care.

Kisses, marshmallows, taffy and
caramels aro easy to make, and If a
new flavoring or somo slmplo chango
Is made tho candles will bo a sur-

prise.
CAIIAMKLS.

Instead of chocolate caramels try
coffee. Holl ono pound of sugar to
thn hrlitln tidlnt anil stir In black cof
fee mado as strong as possible. Strain
through a cneeso clotn.

Add half a cup of cream nnd boll
until the mlxturo caramels.

These candles nro very nlco without
tho cream It thoro Is nono on hand.

NUT, 1'lllHT CAHAMELS.

Thoso aro a chango from tho ordi-
nary chocolato caramels. Put Into n

doublo boiler ono cupful of grated
chocolate, ono cupful of brown sugar,
tho samo quantity of molasses and
half a cupful of milk. Doll until tho
mlxtiirn hardens when drotincd In cold
water. Now stir In a plcco of butter
as large ns an egg and a cupful of
chopped mils, cnndlcd cherries, crys-

tallised ginger, pineapple, citron, lem
on or orango peol. Tour on a but-
tered tin and as tho mlxturo cools cut
Into squarcB.

SOl-- CAHAMELS.

Thoso who llko soft caramels should
try this recipe. For ono pound of
sugar allow ono cupful of milk, one
tablrspoouful nnd a nnir ot muter
and half n enko ot grated chocolnto.
Cook for ten minutes, then take from
tho llro nnd stir steadily for live min-
utes. As soon ns tho mlxturo begins
to stiffen pour Into a buttered pan
to cool, wnen u is rcaoy to cu; into
squared.

rnr.Ncu kisses.
lut Into a rauecpan two cups of

lirmvn micar and half a Clin of milk.
Cook gently for ten minutes, stirring
nll tho tlnio. Add ono tnlilrnpiionrui
of butter nitd an soon ns It Is molted,

jtnko off tho llro nnd bent until the
wuoie I no us crenmy.

Then stir In ono pound of chopped
almonds nnd slightly flavor with al
mond extract.

CHOCOLATE KISSES,

llont thn whites nf two CEEft and
stir Into It two ounces of grated choc-
olate and ono pound of confectioners'
sugar. Iliilto in a slow oven upon
buttered paper.

WALNUT 1'UDOE.

To mako this popular enndy put
Into n pan halt n cup of brown sugar,
half a cuit ot milk, and a tabloHpoou-fi- ll

of butter. Cook over n slow lire
until It will slightly harden In water.
Add ono cup, of tho nuts choppod nnd

murtgngo Hon, nnd thon to tho pny- -

nuMit of nlnlntlff'B said fourth mort
gage Hen, nnd tho hnlnnco, if any

thoro ho, direct thnt tho immo bo

paid Into Court to nhldo tho fur-

ther order thereof, nnd thnt nt
such salo tho plaintiff or any of

tho pnrtles to this suit may bocoino
purohnsors of said premises; nnd

for hiicIi other nnd further rollof

ns to tho Court shall scorn moot nnd

equitable.
Rorvlco by this summons Ih mndu

1y publication In pursunnco to an

ordor mndo by tho Honornhlo John
3. Coko, Judgo of tho Circuit Court

of the Stnto of Orogon, for tho

Cnunlv of Cooh, dntod tho 27th

dny of February, 1015, directing
Hint tlii publication thoreor in uio
Coos Imy TlmoH, u nowBpnper pub-Ilslio- tl

at Mnrahflold, Coos County,

Oregon, onco n week for tho por-lo- d

of six conKocutlvo wooks, com- -

uioiH'ing with tho first publication

of llio suiiimoiiH on tno 27tli dny ol
Pobriinry, 10 IB.

V. U. DOUOI.AB,

Attornoy for Plaintiff.
(Tlrst publication, Fob. 27, 1915,

last publication, April 10, 1915.)

XOTH'I-:- .

Tlio niinunl muotliig of tho .Mursh-flel- d

Land Coiiipuny 'will bo hold
In tho offlco or I.'S. Knufmnn &

Co., on Front street, Murshflold,
Oregon, on Monday, April tho Cth,

1015. nt 4 o'clouk I'. M., for tho

oleellon of dlroatora and for tho
tiaiiKiiollon of Htitih other biiHlnewi

hoforo tho moot--as may bo brought
I nit'.

Dated nt .MnrHhflold, Ordgon, tho

Cth day of March, 19 1C.

Q. V. LKBMB,
Secretary.

First publication March Ol- - hut
publication April 3.

xotick ok fixaij hfitm:mkxt
In tho County Court of tho

Stuto of Orogon for Coos County.
In the matter of tho ostato of

Marlon Juspor MucDonald, somo

tlmoa known as M. J. McDonald,
also known ns M. Jaspor McDonnld.
deconsod.

Notice Is hereby given to whom
It may concern that Henry Sdngs-tacko- n,

ndmlulstrator of tho above
entitled ostato, has filed his final
account herein nnd that Hon. Jniuoa
Watson. Judgo of tho nbovo oiitUldil

Court, has ordered that April fith.
lOKi, at ten o'clock A. M., ho tho
t!mo appointed for tho honrlng of

objection? thereto and tho settle
ment thoroof

A I PevBOUB liuvlub' ouJeUlyiio to

SEVEN

HVinn nin frnm tho' fire. Stir con
stantly until tho mlxturo Is cold-bu- t

not hard, l'our upon buttered' tins.
SPICED CHOCOLATE.

Put Into a saucepan two cups ot
sugar, ono half cup each of gratoa
chocolate and water, ono tcaspoonful
of huticr nnd cinnamon to tamo, cook
until brittle when dropped Into wator.
then turn Into buttered pans. Any
preferred splco may bo used In placo
of tho cinnamon.

CHOCOLATE MAltSIIMALLOW.
Tako ordinary marshmallows and

free them from corn starch. Cut Into
halves and dip Into molted chocolato
with a clean hatpin. Sot away to
hardon.

IlUTTEIt TATTY.
Put Into a saucennn ono cup nnd a

half of sugar, threo tablespoonfuls of
molasses, a coiiplo of tablcspoonfuls
each of hot wator and vinegar and a
pinch of salt. Cook until the mlxturo
Is brlttlo when dropped Into . water.
Thon add threo tablcspoonfuls ot
water and a tcaspoonful of flavoring.
Instead of tho usual vanilla glvo n

roso flavoring. Evoryono likes rose.

rilUlT CANDY.

Ttnil to tho hard ball stago ono
pound of sugar In ono pint of wator.
Stir In a Bcnnt tenspoonful of vinegar
and a lump of buttor tho siro ot 8.

walnut. Lay on a buttorcd pan datea,
nan or raisins (all threo If ono wishes)
split Into halves and pour on a layor
ot tho syrup. Add nnothor layer of
fruit, then tho syrup ami so on uniu
thoro Is no moro left. Whon tho can- -

dy Is set but not nnru mant on im
squares.

To Launder
Embroidery

hand cmbroidorcd articles
HLL enrefut laundering, but thin

bo dona nt homo vory suc-

cessfully, thus avoiding tho exponso
of sending them to a professional
clcanor. Wash thoso articles In asud
mndo of warm wuter and omo pure,
whlto soap, rlnso through sovoral cloar
waters, and hang up until partly dry.
t,iii iimiti mi for nbotit halt nn hour.
and thon Iron on a Turkish towel, with
a moderately hot Iron.

To prevent tho colors irom iruiur,
sonk nil colored ombroldory In salt
wator, for ten or fifteen minutes bo

foro Washing. Never wring out om-

broldory, but press tho water out bo- -
tweon towols. Pin lino omoroiuery on
folded towols until dry enough to Iron,
Instead of hanging up and, If tho
pieces nro round or oval, It Is nlwaya
wlso to pin thorn out perfectly ntralght
and flat on folded towels, whllo ther
aro wot, to prevent them from puek-orln- g.

In enso of scalloped edges,
smooth each scallop Into placo and
pin. .

FRATERNITY

TO

IN
HOLD SMDKEB

PAN' HKMiliXIO 0171' TIKIKTIlKIt

PiaXXKD l'OH MAWHI aiU MKT

W XA.MKS NOW CU.NTAIN8 ttH

MUX
' Collogo days, whon llfo was1 n enro-fro- o,

caroloss oxlstonco with oitly now

nnd thon hard streaks of study and
"cmmmlng" will nM bo illscussod

ngnln In a Fan llollenlc smoker that
Is being plnnned for nil frntornlty
mon In tho city on Mnrch ,2,0. Two
similar havo boon hold

hero In tho pnst, tho last ono Doing

lust yonr, and both woro successes.
A list or thoso to bo Invited Is now

holm: iironarod by Frank I). Cohan

und n loinmltteo Is to bo appointed
to tnko charge of tho smoker, issuo
tho InvltntioiiH nnd soo thnt tho stuntfl
nro staged In tholr propor order.

On Cooa Hay nro ninny fraternity
mon, ropresontlng nlniost two dozen
colleges and universities ot tho Unit-

ed Btntos nnd half aa many fraterni-

ties. Tho list nlroady contains 28

nnnios mid It Is oxpectod tho nuinbor
enn bo Increased to about 3G mon,

A banquet vvns tho first suggestion
but this Idea hna boon practically
given over hi placo of tho Pan Hoi-lon- lo

smoker. Stunts nro bolng tnlkod

of for tho ovonlng'H ontortalnmont.

HOIIIIKItV AT MAPl.iri'OX

Foiojiiuii Dillon Itollcd for !?HO la
Ciisli nml Clicks.

M. J. Dillon, foroman of tho Wlll-am'ot- to

Paolflo track gang at Maple-to- n,

was robbed of $120 In cash and
$700 In pay checks on Saturday night
according to word received hero. Tho
Lano county sheriff's offlco Is now
working on tho case. Dillon had tho
cash nnd ohecks on his person, nnd
tho burglars entered his homo and
"rolled" him, to uso tho tornt of tho
oHIcors, whllo ho slept. Ho dlBCovored

tho loss whon ho awoko.

said final account or to tho settle-
ment thoreor are hereby notlflo'd
to ,fllo tho Bamo with tho Clerk of
tho nbovo ontltlod Court on or be-fo- ro

tho tlmo appointed for tho
thoroof.

Dated Murcli 5. 10'H5. '
HhlN'KY 8HNGSTACKEN, f

Administrator
(First publication March 6; last

publ.catlon April 3rd, 1915, pub- -

UulicU wvtKl),
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